bnei alvah
bnei alvah(children of
unruliness)
bnei ammecha(children of
thy people)
bnei avlah(children of
wickedness)
bnei basar(carnallyminded believers)
bnei bayit(avadim born
in my bais)
bnei be'ulah(children of
the married woman)
bnei Belial
bnei beliyaal(reprobate,
worthless men)
bnei chalof(sons of
destitution)
bnei chayil(sons of
valiant, valiant men,
men fit for military
service)
Bnei Chayil(valiant men)
Bnei Chet(Heth)
bnei Chorin(freedmen)
bnei elim(sons of the
mighty)
bnei evyon(children of
the needy
Bnei HaAm(Common People)
Bnei HaKhofshi'yah(Sons
of Lady Freedom, the
Freedwoman)
Bnei HaMalchut(Sons of
the Kingdom)
bnei haMeri(sons of
Rebellion)
bnei haneurim(children
born in one's youth)
Bnei HaNevi'im(prophets)
bnei HaOlam HaZeh(the
Sons of This World)
bnei hapilageshim(sons
of the concubines)
bnei harah(sons of the
evil one)
bnei hata'aruvot(sons of
the hostages)
bnei haYerushsha(heirs)
bnei hayitzhar(sons of
oil)
bnei immi(my stepbrothers)
bnei ish(those who are
highborn)
bnei onenah(you children
of a sorceress)
bnei oni(all the
oppressed afflicted
people)
bnei orev(young ravens)
bnei Regesh(sons of
Thunder)
bnei rogez(sons of
anger)
bnei sha'on(sons of
tumult)
Bnei Shet(Shuthites)
Bnei Shikkulayich(the
Children of thy
Bereavement, i.e. the
sons born while the

chafaz
Mother was bereaved of
other children lost)
bnei temutah(sons of
death, i.e. appointed to
die)
Bnei Yisroel(Sons of
Yerushalayim)
bnei zililut da'as(sons
of sober mindedness)
bo hashemesh(sunset)
bo Yosef(coming of
Yosef)
Bo're(Creator)
Bo'u u're'u!(Come and
see!)
Boaz("Strength is in
it")
bochur(young man)
boged(the unfaithful,
traitor, betrayer,
treacherous person,
treacherous betrayer,
treacherous)
bogedei aven(wicked
boged [traitor])
bogedim(betrayers,
traitors, treacherous
ones, unfaithful ones,
unfaithful)
Boh!(Come!)
boker(morning, until
morning)
Boneh Tziyon b'damim
(they build up Tziyon
with dahm)
Boneh Yerushalayim
(builder of Jerusalem)
Boneh(Builder)
bonim(builders)
Bonim(Builders)
bor hagadol(great pit)
bor(pit, dungeon,
cistern, well)
Boreh Ketzot HaAretz
(Creator of the Ends of
the Earth)
borot rabbim(many wells)
borot(pits, cisterns)
borur(obvious)
boser(sour grape,
ripening grape)
bosh(embarrassed)
boshet alumayich(the
shame of thy youth)
boshet hapanim(shame of
face)
boshet panim(shame-faced
disgrace)
Boshet(Shame)
boshet(shame, shameful
[idol])
bot(pit)
botechim(ones trusting)
bocherim(young men)
bracha(blessing)
bren(fervor, hitlahavut)
Bri'at HaOlam(the
creation of the world)
bria chadasha(a new
being)
bris milah(circumcision)
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Brit HaKodesh(Holy
Covenant)
Brit HaShevuah(the
Covenant of the oath)
brit hefer(he broke)
Brit Rishonim(covenant
of their ancestors)
brit(covenant, treaty)
Brit(covenant)
briyah(food)
brought nachamah
(comfort)
Brucha at miNashim
(Blessed art thou among
women)
bubbemeises(old wives
tales)
bul etz(product of a
tree, i.e. a block of
wood)
bushah(shame)
but horeiti(I will
teach)
buttel(cancelled out)
butz(fine linen robe)
buz(contempt,
laughingstock)
Carkemish(carchemish)
carmel(fertile land,
fruitful field)
Casluchim,(whom came the
Pelishti (Philistines)
CHABAKUK(HABAKKUK)
chabburot haYehoshua
(wounds/stripes of
Yehoshua
chaburah(stripe
laceration,
stripes/lacerations)
chaburot(wounds)
chacham(wise, wise man,
wise person)
chachamim(wise men, wise
ones)
chachamot(wise women)
chachemot sarot(wisest
ladies)
chadal ishim(rejected by
men)
chadarim(chambers,
rooms)
chadash(new)
chadasha(new, new
garment/cloak)
chadashah(new thing)
chadashim and yeshanim
(new and old)
chadashim(new g-ds)
chadashot(new things)
chadel(fleeting, frail)
chafash(freed)
chafaz(haste, alarm,
consternation)

